###### Learning Point of the Article:

Ankle arthroscopy is a safe and effective technique for the reduction and fixation of selected talar body fractures.

Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Talar fractures represent 3%--6% of fractures about the foot and ankle \[[@ref1],[@ref2]\]. They are a challenging group of fractures with a high rate of complications, namely, avascular necrosis, malunion, non-union, and post-traumatic arthritis \[[@ref3],[@ref4]\].

Conservative treatment can lead to a high rate of malunions, with shortening of the medial column, adduction and supination of the forefoot, and poorly tolerated in active patients \[[@ref5]\].

Anatomic reduction and fixation of talar fractures may restore the foot shape and function and also diminish the circulatory disorders, preventing non-union, and reducing the incidence of avascular necrosis \[[@ref6]\]. It has been achieved through an open medial, lateral, and/or dorsal approaches that can lead to extensive damage to the surrounding soft tissue, contributing to post-operative complications.

Arthroscopic-assisted reduction and internal fixation is a recent concept and is increasingly used for certain intra-articular fracture types, due to the minimally invasive nature and high accuracy\[[@ref7], [@ref8], [@ref9]\].

The proposal benefits of arthroscopic approach are small incisions, direct visualization of the articular cartilage, the ability to remove incarcerated fragments and debris from joint space, and maintenance of the osseous blood supply by minimizing trauma to the soft tissue envelope. Arthroscopic procedure in the treatment of ankle fractures is well established in literature; however, little information is available concerning to the talar fractures treatment\[[@ref7],[@ref8],[@ref10]\]. On the other hand, some fractures cannot be anatomically reduced by this approach due to their complexity.

With this case report, the authors aim to describe the rule of the arthroscopic procedure in selected talar neck fractures and evaluate if the reduction can be maintained and healing achieved with this minimally invasive surgical technique. Similarly, we pretend to evaluate the functional results and the patient satisfaction concerning the return to daily life activities.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 22-year-old woman sustained a closed right talar neck fracture, Hawkins type II, after falling from height. A pre-operative study was performed with anteroposterior and lateral ankle X-rays, as well as a computed tomography. There were three major talar fragments including an intermediate anteromedial displaced articular, head, and body ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We performed a temporary posterior leg plaster and symptomatic care with limb elevation until surgery.

![Computed tomography scan demonstrating a Hawkins type II talar neck fracture with a third anteromedial dome fragment. Note the significant anterior displacement and small articular loose bodies from the fracture.](JOCR-9-90-g001){#F1}

Surgery was performed with the patient supine, with an ipsilateral thigh tourniquet. To preserve the soft tissues and obtain an anatomic reduction, an arthroscopically assisted technique was employed, with a gravity irrigation system, without foot distraction devices. The conventional anterolateral and anteromedial portals were used. As the articular fragment was in anteromedial position, we first performed an anterolateral portal with irrigation and drainage of the fracture hematoma, to visualize directly the fragment with 4.0mm arthroscope. As the fragment was greatly displaced, we did a percutaneous reduction with fluoroscopy control, to achieve a better articular space work. Then, conversion to a minimally invasive approach from anteromedial portal (about 4cm) was performed, allowing to directly maintain the reduction of the intermediate articular fragment, confirm a stepof inferior to 1mm, debride synovium, and remove small articular fragments ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Views through the anterolateral arthroscopic portal. The fracture reduction maneuver using an arthroscopic probe. The step deformity has been reduced with direct pressure, under direct visualization.](JOCR-9-90-g002){#F2}

After fluoroscopic evaluation of global talar shape and reduction of the three fragments, provisional fixation with guidewires was performed. First, two 1.6mm guidewires were inserted medial and laterally in the dome articular fragment. Articular insertion site was arthroscopically controlled and directed to the posterior talar process with fluoroscopic control. We checked again the reduction, shape, and length of the talus. Next, another two 2.5mm guidewires were inserted percutaneously under fluoroscopic control, from the talar head into the posterior aspect of talar body to maintain reduction. After drill, two 3.0mm self-drilling self-tapping cannulated headless compression screws (DePuy Synthes) were inserted over the first two guidewires to fix the articular fragment to talar body, with direct visualization of articular screw position. Finally, other two 4.0mm cannulated partial threatened screws (Stryker) were used to complete the fixation ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Post-operative X-rays and intraoperative guide wires position.](JOCR-9-90-g003){#F3}

We did not identify any other associated injuries, namely, osteochondral or ligament lesions.

The patient was kept non-weight-bearing; the ankle was protected with a posterior splint until stitches were removed in 2 weeks. Then, the patient was allowed to partial weight-bearing with a walker boot and crutches until computed tomography confirms fracture healing at 8 weeks. During this time, the patient was encouraged to do active motion of foot and ankle. Then, walker boot was removed and the patient-initiated partial weight-bearing with crutches, with progression as tolerated. Sports-related rehabilitation started at 6 months.

The radiological evaluation at 8 weeks revealed fracture healing with reduction maintained. A positive Hawkins sign was observed, indicative of intact blood supply. No degenerative changes of subtalar or talonavicular joints were observed on radiographs at 6-month follow-up ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Anteroposterior and lateral radiographs from 6-week follow-up demonstrating maintenance of hardware placement, no displacement of the fracture, and Hawkins sign. Computed tomography showing articular congruity and fracture healing.](JOCR-9-90-g004){#F4}

At 6-month follow-up, one of the positive findings in clinical evaluation was a slight deficit of strength in supination, 4/5 according to the Medical Research Council scale. The inversion subtalar joint movement was also slightly restricted, compared to contralateral. However, the patient showed an important clinical improvement with rehabilitation program.

There were no swelling, no tenderness or pain, and no scar-related complaints. No differences in the hindfoot alignment were seen ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Clinical results 4 months after surgery with tiptoe test.](JOCR-9-90-g005){#F5}

The patient had a visual analog scale of 1 and a foot and ankle outcome score of85% (symptoms and stiffness 86%, pain 89%, function and daily living93%, function, sports, and recreational activities65%, and quality of life subtotal69%).

At final follow-up, she started running without complaints and will progress to contact sports activities. At this point, she was very satisfied with the results and motivated to return to pre-injury activity level.

No post-operative complications occurred. Table 1 summarizes the radiological and clinical outcomes at final follow-up.

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Ankle arthroscopy is increasing regard numerous advantages as diagnostic and treatment. Cadaveric studies have demonstrated the great importance of anatomic reduction of intra-articular talar fractures. They showed an association between an articular displacement \>2 mm and a statistically significant alteration of the ankle biomechanics\[[@ref2]\].

Thus, we believe that arthroscopy can be very helpful to achieve that objective. It is a powerful tool to assist talus fractures, even with displacement, without great comminution. In our case report, it enabled the direct visualization of articular fracture reduction and fixation, loose bodies removal, exclusion of associated injuries as osteochondral or ligamentar, and preservation of the soft tissue envelope.

On the other hand, soft tissue and bone dissection can be considered one possible factor to post-traumatic ankle arthritis\[[@ref11],[@ref12],[@ref13]\]. Thus, we believe that soft tissue trauma associated to open procedure, sometimes with osteotomy for exposure, could have a negative impact in complications and prognosis. Once again, arthroscopy can be a fundamental role to prevent it.

![](JOCR-9-90-g006.jpg)

Nowadays, there is no consensus about which talar fractures can benefit with arthroscopic-assisted procedure. It has been proposed for two fragment fractures without severe soft tissue damage.

Compared to more traditional techniques, where the articular surface is reduced using an image intensifier, arthroscopy has several advantages, namely, the identification and treatment of intra-articular loose bodies, and chondral or osteochondral defects that are radiologically insignificant. Similarly, arthroscopy allows the direct visual control of the reduction and position of the osteosynthesis devices, avoiding implant protruding and malposition.

A limitation of this case report is the short-term follow-up. The authors think that it is important to have a second look, with ankle and subtalar arthroscopy at the time of screws removal, after 12-month post-surgery.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

With this case report, we show that it is possible to obtain good results in some selected cases beyond the previously mentioned indications, namely, for three fragment articular fractures. Anatomical reduction, soft tissue protection, and good clinical outcomes can be obtained with arthroscopically assisted reduction and fixation of talar neck fractures. It should be considered on a case-by-casebasis.

However, arthroscopy does not exclude the fluoroscopic control and even a conversion to a minimally invasive procedure as needed.

More research must be performed to evaluate expanded indications for less invasive surgical treatment of talar fractures, with comparison studies of arthroscopic, percutaneous, and open approaches.

###### Clinical Message

We advocate that ankle arthroscopy is a safe and effective technique for the reduction and fixation of selected talar body fractures. It should be complemented with limited open approach as needed.

Its utility can be priceless in talar fractures, regard particular features of bone vascular supply and prevention of associated complications.
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